A comparison of the antimicrobial activities of noxythiolin and formaldehyde solutions.
The availability of a rapid and highly specific polarographic method of analysis for formaldehyde enabled investigation of the rate of formaldehyde release from noxythiolin solutions and actual concentrations of formaldehyde in solutions during clinical use and storage. The antimicrobial activity of noxythiolin solutions, equivalent pure formaldehyde solutions and N-methylthiourea individually or in combination was examined against standard bacteriological strains and clinical isolates. Several interesting observations were made. Clinical isolates were found to be relatively susceptible to noxythiolin in contrast to laboratory strains. The growth phase of the organism radically affects activity, early exponential phase cells being susceptible to 1.0% noxythiolin. Levels of formaldehyde detected in fresh noxythiolin solutions are extremely low and would not appear to be solely responsible for the antimicrobial activity observed.